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Serra Eigh School would like to invite you and your team to
participate in the 12th annual Crystal Springs Cross Country Invitational to be held on Saturday, October 11, 1986 on the Crystal
Springs Course in Belmont, California.
The meet is sanctioned by the CIF for the state of California
and Nevada School fr'om the Reno, Sparks, and Carson City areas.
The Crystal Springs Course is 2.9 miles of rolling hills.
~here will be some chemical toilets at the course along with
drinking water and a pay telephone.
There are no dressing room
facilities.
Come dressed to compete.
?lease be sure that your athletes respect private property.
They are not to be getting water, lounging on the lawns, trespassing, littering, or bothering the neighbors to use their phones.
Coaches are asked to PLKi..SEKEEP THEIR ATHLETES _"o.'d~~YFROI·I )..L1
P~IVATE PROPERTY.
~\

rOTE:

'rINE SCHEDULE:

Since there is no PA coaches are
reminded that all races will begin
on time.

Boys Junior Varsity
Boys Varsity
9 : 30 ArT Boys Championship Varsity
9 : 45 Alii Girls Varsity
10: 00 AriI Sophomore Boys
1 0: 1 5 AJil Girls FroshjSoph
10:30 A}l Freshmen Boys
9:00

AJ'iI

9 : 15

AI/:

A ulaoue will be awarded to the first ulace team in
ea~h race.
T shirts will be awar~ed t~ the first
fifteen finishers in each race.
SCORING:

Scoring

will be done as follows:

1.

Upon finishing the race a runner will be given
a card with their number of finish on it.

2.
3.

The runner

4.

The coach then tallies the first 5 finishers
on the front of the envelope and that total
established the team finishing order.

5.

Return
inside

presents

that

card to their

coach.

The coach fills out all the information on the
card and puts them in th~ envelope provided.

the score envelope with the finish cards
to meet officials as soon as possible.
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~10.00

TIer 5 to 7 person
~)31t~_',-

Send

entries

team

ente2:'ed,pa_yable

to:

I=IGI-~ 3CI~O(jL

to:

~ick F2~brini, Cross Country
Serra Eigh School
20th Avenue .
45 1:j.
SaIl r·tateo,California 94403

Coach

1.

If you plan to attend, please return the enclosed
entry form by Konday, October 6th
I~TORTAET NOT3 - Entries received after October 6th
are late and will not necessarily be
accepted.
2.

7 runners mav compete on each team with 5 runners
scoring.
Yo~ may-field as many teaos as you like,
but they must be a minimun of 5 and a maximum of
7 runners.

3.

3e sure to return
team entered

a :,~
10.00 entry

fee for each

Coaches are expected to control their athletes.
"'school official must accompany all athletes entered
in the meet.
Please clean up your team areas.
Garbage
cans are available.

~?hoolJjain
of~ice (415) 345-0991
345-8207 (Between
(leave HSG2 ana
al~ day)
AGhletlc
Depar~ment(415)
3 PM)
Home (415) 344-5819 between 7 and 10 PM week nights.
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are looking
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Hick
Cross
Serra

Gountry Coach
High School

to seeing yo u on :)aturday, Uctober

11, 1986.
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